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CHARACTERISTiCS OP STY fl4
ORNAMENT.

Ote Friday evening in last week, r. R. N.
Wornnm leetnyrd so the Govern I SChOni

of Design, Sou*nset House, on lb technical
charsctenstics Ct style in 0 DI:
of the Egyptian, Greek, and Ram as un..
unelve of ancient ornament; and, of lb.

Byzantine, Saracetiic, and Gothic, illustra-
tive of that of the Middle Age..

The eariseet style of ornament we now any.
thing about, proceeded the lectu , is the
Egyptian. and this ii literally a h lyphie
style of pnestly symbolism, both i sentiment
and detail. As a nile, the elrm of this
style have a particular meaning, d are not
arbitrarily clao.eu for the sake beaut7 of

effect. It . therefore very simple d limited,
in comparison with liter atylee, in hicli mere
symbolism was .toper.eded by the ear pen-
cipku of art, Yet we mnot but admire thu
ingenuity with which the Egyptian at, by a
mere sytwn.tncal arrangement, 1. converted
even the incoinprehenuible hi bin into
pleasing and tasteful ornaments A mere
symmetrical srrangelornt, however ii the limit
of his artistic scheming, sod gene ly in thi
shape of a simple progreasion, briber in i
horizontal line, or repeated on the rinciple 01

the diaper, that is, row upon row, onnonis1l
or diagonally.

When err consider the hier.rch vssualagi
of the Egyptian artist, and that be was b1
birth and not by choee in his frision, er.
must admit that be displays liar abilit
In many respect, the art was thorough
understood at Memphis or Thebes 3,000 year
ago, as it is at London or Pana a day: th
shapes of the Egyptian ewer, but*i, and otbc
domestic vessels, are identical with thou c
the moat facounle patterns of the preset
time; and many of their ornaments arS itt
popular ornaments, and have bees so throug
all ttme.,-am the fret or labyrinth. wsve.ecrol
spiral, ztgu,g, water.lily, star, and palm, bi
side, many others derived from the natmi
productions of Egypt. The student, therefor
who may wish to produce an Egyptian deaig
is riot so limited as be might Imagine: be
more Iimittd in the disposition than in il
ma'erials. Very few, huwever, of these el
mania are sufficient to .taenp a design with
Egyptian character.

En the *r.t place, Egyptian ornament admi
of no pictures of oi,.e't.: all ore' treated cmi
ventionally: even in the wall.paintingu then
p.1cc. no object a fairly 1sainte4 as it aetna!
appears: the beat examples are but intetliih
representationsmere disgratns or elevatiot

The arrangements are almost exclusively
mere svtnanetrscal progie.sion, and always ol
very simple order; though precioua stones ii
metala, and the richest materials general
seam to bare been very abundantly u.ed. T
frivas us the commonest form of these deeou
lioto., end the details are generally some of I
more important symbols, a the lotus, or watt
lily of the Nile, the type of it. iunudatioi

a from which Egypt derives its fruitfulness, a
the zigzag, the type of wster, or the Nile (tie

thu. ancient aignakstaon of the sagaag is stall
presot'e'ed in the aodiacal aogn of hi water-
earner, or Aqusrsua.'

There in. however, one psrtmcular ornament
which is mor, common than all otberi in
Egyptaim drcorstan: this ii he winged
acsznheua or beetle, or winged globe. It is a
apscsaa of taliesaaa, or invocation of good luck.
lb. globe is swppoaed to rvpr.s..t the sun, the
wingu providence, and lb. two amps, one on
each aide of the globe, dominiop,

We almost invariably Sad this ornaMent
placed over doors, window., and asuge.,
and it L5 sometime, of an enormous ails, extend.
tag to 30 feet or more. Tb. sw.11sog asp
alone (the cobra ne t'aptlio) ii a very cba,u'ac.
tertatic ornament: we find rotor, fries.e. md
borders composed of a mare succession of
these alpe, aid it is very common to Sod thes
arranged 5,1.0 in symmetrical opposition, on.
on each title of tile cartoucha enclosing the
hieroglyphic name of a kong, having the same
reference to dominion,

The eseentsal symbolic characteristics of an
Egyptian design. then, ar, three flve,tha
winged globe, the lotus, the zigzag, the sap,
and the cartouche coolaiu&ng hieroglyphics.
Thea. you may mix up with many arbitrary or
geometrical forms, as the fret, spiral, star, sad
any of the natural productions of Egypt. con-
cetitiorially ueated, and a simple symmetrical
progression, every d.O.d almost having a syin-
bolic meaning beyond its mere ornamental
service in the de.ign. Gaudy diaper. and
general gaiety of colours are likewise chat-ic.
teristic of this style, but the colours bad better.
perbape. be limited to red, blue, yellow, and
fiTuen at preserve a strictly historical or Egyp-
tian effect,

'lit. Egyptian style of decoration was not
without itt inSuence on .11 people connected
a,tL Egypl,oo the Jews, the Greeks. acid
more .spscza.11y the Perstans aft..' the pLunder
of Thebes by Csmbyass, who carried a colony

-
of Egyptian Wts into Persia, and we still

-
see the rsaiaa ci their iothaence in the whole
valley of lbs Euphrates, from Ntoeveh to
Pecsepolim. The so..ealbeil Nieseveb sculpture.
recently depoatted in the Bnush Mu.ruin are

I identical in style with those of Pe'rsepolis,

I the work of this Egyptian colony introduced
by Cambyses at the dose of the sixth century
before our era. The buLl Sgurea chiey to
these sculptures as be does in Per.ian inytho-
logy. It is hazardous to venture an opinion

f upon thepeiod ofwnrka .uchajibo.efros
Assyria, which, to all sppearunct, have their

-
history in.cnhed on them; because these in-

F sonptione. when interpreted. may prove a very' authentic contradiction to the opinion n'entureel.
e but acrding to our tests of characteristics of
-r style, the sculptnres lately brought from the
if site or vicinity of the ancient Ntneveh Ire err-
t tainly of the ssme school a those of Peru.-
II polls, and ol the same time: tbey are Egypto-
h Persian, and vet-v few year., tf any at all, older

. than the Eigsit marble..
The most charscteri.tic elements of the

it second great historic stylethe Greekcon-
e, tinted the lecturer, in recapitulation of pee-
11 liminary remarks on the 1)onc or early, and' the Alexande Ian or late.', Greek .tyle., are the
te wave-scroll, the fret, the horse- cheetiut, the
' utragal, the volute, the anthemnion, acid the
Lfl guilloche. The ordinary scroll and acanthus

mn.t be kept subdued in compenaon with
1.5 the autbemion; foe in the sense in which we

n.e the term, they are much e.ore character'
e- i.tic of ltoenait than of Greek art. It is the
ly with the three great elaen;c orders-the
tie Dorm or Echinna order, the Ionic or volutsd

o Ten., a cal, olaiiou aade, It woell appear that tO.
averse. tv-.,lce .4 .nopstkls. r.LtaO5 Is agicd
1'w tde tat Se. y.w. ic an ed Cec that Me
aiisiat seers eqs slam at I om red. sa t:utais dse

oft per rest. s.d., mnrt,wet ..d to l.rgv cam.ps. ube'. ee __ pes.luers .hoind be ghese, 01
u.Ms

- The tMerstioa of the meaning of as aselset .1r.bSi.
teat o.aeusi .adoma se bees 0: rv,wk. tic is (Set.

Pmepsis' we lasty stumbled on a .uihieg lilsat,atioa o
IL. south of a. we bad prevnoueiy .ot.ri.icd twgaed
to a.otic .ymbot. whisk. binagh is ic Is. to do 500
ae,hitsdwst esaimeat, is of geuss.l ssulsaltsetesi I..
t.ra.I, and . Jnrd a si.gretov. bitt hi ocuagesto. .4*0
Me at *quss sadsi. ssg.ai towaede Ms -I-itS-dna vi
.Me atminsi. Ids. thai .15k. agu Aqma. the .id
sleds.! to I. sic seteoss.iesi. haag shes .1 this sl.s.t
Heseesy. in , in s. sad wic ...,...i a

nose picad ehess a th mule erma beased
The pss.ic sIpSa of a ..alpeored 5gw. 4 lLno'esy.

s.grewed in (halls work together wtth the Go-ut
01 the gel. sad Is whirt the two eerp.ntise its's. we_

at N.s.jl-.- at. psiof ' iS. red, sad tmea with sad'
eshs, she'. it altaigelker, in ton. .1. end. eumas.aesd by
asanoet, Lb. wing. .am.mag otter, se If bvaacltn.g from
Ms i. 01 the vod. .!aseiy i.da4 tOe senv of
a 5..tic. ide-a that tIe açscsstiy sey d

iyuibol of the piso.t ldwrury seed by uteono'.
sdhtag .1.. than a d.age.to or .kel.tot if Xerc.re'i

staged rod .ed La nepses!
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